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°EDISON
S

i Phonographw-
ould still be the greatest sound
reproducing instrument without
the AmberolaT-

he Amberobi would tlll be the final and rreatest expression of
the Edison Pbooograph without Araberol Records

Ambcrol Records would still be the greatest triumph In Record
making without Sleek and the other Grand Opera star

But when yon can get Mr Edisons own Phonograph Invented
and perfected by him

and when you get In addition to that the Ambcroln the finest
t form of tho EdUon Phonograph

end when you can have to play upon the AraberoU or any type
i of tho Edison Phonograph the Ambcrol Records that play twice istang as Edtan Standard Records that are the clearest and best

playing Records
and when you can fret upon Amberol Records such stamen as

Slezak tho giant tenor of tho MetropoUtan Opera Company and
other trio you think of any soundreproducing Instru-
ment

¬
until you have thoronarnly investigated tho Edhon tho

J
Amberola Amberol Records and Edison Grand Opera Records

j
TIt AmWola Other Styl-

I
9200 There urn VAv dcAler ftfTjr < hvf O Jo the 3120 SI2-5nrut and hmr Ut Kdlon rhonnsrnph plAT both

Edl on Standard And Ecllwn Ambcrol Record
Oto mpleteatalors ttom rwrdakt or from u

I EdlKin Standard Record 15c-

Erllurnt AmberoIOttxxMpUytwlooiulonf > GO-
QEdlxm mod Opera Kreordi Tae to Zoo

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY
75 LaJcitlda Aou Orune N1

You tin IcUU la the Edison Dtutoeu Phoco
papI1 twlcelut uanratoopapbercantlrItr-i

h- Edison Dealers
for Ogden

i

r 100 Machines from 1250 to
2000025000 Records to

I

Select From
t

I

Proudfit Sporting Goods Go
0

I 351 24th Street
L-

i

BICYCLISTS MUST

I

USE PRECAUTION

Although a strict lookout was kept
t by tho police nil day yesterday for

bicycle riders infringing the new ordi-
nance

¬

< providing that wheelmen must
keep off the city aldewnlks and must
tarry a headlight at night no arrests
fccro made Strict enforcement of the
law will bo the rule according to thet police and all bicycle riders are
Vanned to keep oft the pavement no
tatter in what part of the city Somef little dlfllculty was experienced by the
police the first fow days of the new-

t

Cnllnnnco being In effect In convincing
wheelmen that the part referring to

ji carrying headlights was to be en-
forced

¬

t Most people scorned to believe that
this rule did not hold good In the out
lying sections but when a couple were
arrested the foro part of tho week a
general demand for bicycle lamps
sprung up and no further trouble Is
expected

I

THE THIEF

One ot the largest audiences from
n society standpoint of tho season
gathered at the Ogden Theater last
night to witness Henry Bernstein
great play Tho Thief as performed
by Herbert Kolcoy and EWe Shannon
and four tar actors such as arc to

I

bc found with any of Charles Frob
mans productions The play Is great
and the efforts of the capable prin-
cipals

¬

rand company to please wore
more than appreciated The prlncl
pals were greeted with curtain calls at
tho end of each act

I The story of the play briefly Is as
follows Marie Louise In fearing of
losing the love of her husband steals
50 that she can properly dress and al-
ways appear as welldressed as other
women Tho money that tho woman
steals is taken from a desk while who
and hor husband are the guests at a
friends house The son of the friend
a young and romantic man becomes
Infatuated with Marie Louise and he
fiends her letters which she does not
open but returns to him A detect-
ive

¬

In the house who has boon em-
ployed

¬

to locate tho thief accuses the
son who when confronted with the
crime and in order to shield the wo-
man admits the theft The distract-
ed father is about to send tho son
away when Marie Louise acUnowled
es the theft

Marie Louise the wife and Richard
Voyaln the husband wore in the cap
ablo hands of Efflo Shannon and Her-
bert Kelcey respectively Tho Inter-
pretations

¬

were splendid Both read
their lines magnificently and they fitly arose to tliu dramatic situations
which were afforded in the act Kol
cey and Shannon are great and should
bo seen to bo appreciated

Raymond Largardes the father of
the boy was ably portrayed by Ed-
ward Mawson Arthur Lawrence as
the detectivs was great Leonard Ide-
as the son and Eleanor Jennings as
the wife of Raymond were very soot

The stage settings were splendid
and lu full accord with tho atmos-
phere of the production E T S

1 SkTilAKB AND

rtf STATE NEWS-

WITNESSSMITH

IN SUGAR CASE

SALT LAKE April Subpoenas
were served this morning on United
States Marshal James 11 Anderson on
Joseph F Smith Charles W Nlbley
11 G Whitney David Eccles and II
II Rolapp ordering them to appear
tomorrow before tho federal grand
Jury In Pueblo Colo for a hearing-
In tho matter of the American Sugar
company

Thn subpoenas call for half a car-
load

¬

of books and records which will
be hurried to the scone of tho hearing
as soon as possible

Joseph F Smith who is president
of the Mormon church is called in
the capacity of president of tho Utah
Idaho Sugar company Charles Nlbley
UK president of tho Lowlston Sugar
company II G Whitney as secretary-
of the UtahIdaho Sugar company Da-
vid Eccles as president of tho Amal-
gamated

¬

Sugar company and 11 11
Rolapp as secretary of the Amalga-
mated Sugar company

The hearing is to ho to determine
the rates on sugar it being alleged
that the American Sugar company has
been conducting business in restraint-
of trade and contrary to the interstate
commerce laws If tho proper ovl
done Is secured the hearing may re-
sult In the bringing of indictments
against tho American company That
concern owns a largo part of the Block
of tho Utah companies so that It Is
said Indictments could not ho brought
against tho officers of tho Utah com-
panies

¬

The subpoenas request tho local
people to be in Pueblo tomorrow-
but they probably will not bo able to
get there before Saturday

ONE MANS DELAY

HOLDS UP PROJECT

Salt Lake April GR D Young
who has a contract for the puddle core
of the Flute reservoir project was be
fcrc tho state board of land coinmb
sinners today asking for an extension
until July 15 to complete tho work
The board has been after Young for
tlolav which ho now claims was be-
cause of the nonarrival of machinery
Youngs contract am mounts to 22600
but the rifllriv IB hnlrllnr nn rim ifcnln
project which Involves the exocndl
turo of over 200000 The board is
not disposed to deal sharply with
Young but is rather glad of the de
lay the state lacking funds at present-
to go ahead with the rest of the work
even If Young were ready The exten-
sion

¬

probably will be grantel before
the board adjourns this afternoon

Some word was expected by mem
bers of tho board this afternoon from
the mon who hold an option to pur-
chase

¬

the Tlatchtown reservoir project
In which the board toiler to sell the
land at the opening solo Tbe option
was to purchase the entire scheme
and pay all that the state has paid
out on the work Tho option expires
on April 20 but another offer Is now
in hand for tho snore purpose should
tho parties now working on tho propo-
sition default

ASSOCIATION TURNS

DOWN PROHIBITION

Salt Lake April GTho Juvonlnc
court association of Utah yesterday
afternoon passed resolutions asking
for stricter laws concerning adults
who assist in the delinquency of chil-
dren against cigarettes and against
child labor but refused to call for
prohibition though a resolution to that
effect was Introduced

Officers chosen were A C Nel-
son

¬

president A A Noon of Provo
vicepresident Mrs Adolph Simmons
of Salt Lake second vicepresident
oGorgo Snow Gibbs of Salt Lake sec-
retary and treasurer RC Jacobs
Is a member of the board which com ¬

prises the officers and seven Juvenile

Coffee vs The BoyTh-
is is a story of a youngster who suffered so badly from the effects of coffeedrink

hand
ing that Dr d N thirty Secretary of the State Board of Health of Indiana had to tako a

The Indianapolis NEWS ublished a Ion g account of the case the news 9 wontforth and papers throughout the country have given it much publicity

Front these reports we quote

Why marvel Is this news to thoughtful people

All

r and gtvon
Au olovon yoar old boy Roy Sehoolm of Indlatnapolls had to bo forcibly taken from schooltroatment The constant use of coffee it developed had entirely changed the boys happybright disposition to one of nervousness with morose X11swhoa ho attempted to tight withI In roach ire WM watched and his extreme

everyone
13 said to hay been to deaden the brain faculties

addition to coffee Was dlscovored Ono effect or the coffee
sohool dunce and n little hater

changing the victim from an eager learner to stupidverging upon Insanity Since the coffee has been stopped physicians report that ho lB now rosumln g hls normal mentAl tone

lior fifteen years we havo preached th harmfuland
o effects of coffee upon head hearthooves Almost every day letters receiveddare vast as concluste and impressive asthis ease More than a thc tt nnd h tterl were received in our month from people nIl over thncountry with various ills 13hFARh they changed from coffee to POSTUII and who eitherentirely recovered or were much benefited

That coffee IS HARJIFPL
and that Jt

to many cten in modcrntC quantity is nIl old old truthis dangerous when used to estcg h ns also brio tlwo and again proven cof which prows to oven a casual thinker that fo-

rH
C POS TUM

Theres a ReasonIt
I Postum Cereal Co Ltd Battle Greek r Mich
h

q
t

court judges AjA Peterson of lA-
gan Volnpy CT Gunn °H ° f Ogden
Alex McMaster of Salt Iake A1o-

on of Provo Joshua Greenwood of
the fifth district J Chldcnter of tho
sixth district and A H Christcnaan
61 the seventh district-
A motion was passed pledging each
member to personallyur e upon rely
nju ntotlvv In honfie and senate the
needs of Wt1co its md forward to
the president heirccult of such a can-
vass I i

Better enforcement of the criminal
law In the stnt woa recommended-
in the followingrcolutlon introduced
by D H ChrlBtenson superintendent
of Salt Like City schools

Wo believe that a more expediti-
ous

I

and more consistent enforcement-
of the criminal law of our state would
tend to lessen crime-

J Fred Anderson of Salt Lake In
troduced a resolution demanding that
the next legislature enact a strong
prohibition lawrbut he received no
support none voting for it but him

selfMiss
Elizabeth Qualtrough princi-

pal
¬

of the Oqulrrh school of Salt Lake
City road n pnpcrll1 which she placed
much of tho responsibility for delin-
quency

¬

upon mothers declaring that
there Is a growing tendency to leave I
too much to tho schools

TIITIC CENTRAl

FEATURE OF CAll

Salt Lake April GTlntlc Central
furnished a little diversion on tho lo-

cal board by advancing from open-
ing sales at 11 cents to closing trans
actions at 13 cents one lot passing
also on tho open board at 12 cents
Splendid reports have been coming
from the mine of late and tho man ¬

agement and others interested are
firm In the opinion that the property
Is well on its way toward being a
big mine

Iron Blossom continued strong the
first sales being made at 107 af-
ter which the price went up on a 1700
lot to 1l0 There Is a difference of
opinion as to Just what the now strike
In Blossom amounts to though tho
management Is Inclined to be conser-
vative regarding It Columbus Con-
solidated has ceased to attract more
than passing attention and Is selling
at 30 cents Manager Jncobson Is
at tho mine at present and will have
sized the situation up In good shapo
before his return

ROAD 10 EDUCATE

FARMERS ON LINE

SALT LAKE April GFor three
years in succession and for the second
time over tbe same district tho Den
ver Rio Grande railroad in connec ¬

tion with the Colorado Agricultural
college will operate a special potato
Institute train through the potato
growing sections on the western
slope and In tho San Luis valley

The results from increased yield
higher grade of potatoes and better
prices as well as Increased acreage
all of which have been recognized by
the farmers have brought from them
many requests for tho return of the
Instruction and demonstration train

The train will consist of a baggage
car containing potato culture machin-
ery

¬

and three coaches In which the
lectures will bo delivered

Following is a list of lecturers who
will accompany tho train Professor
H 31 Cottroll director of farmers
institutes Professors E R Bennett
and C L Fitch 1 H L Edgerton th-

oU known potnto grower or Carbon
dale Messrs Bliss and Rothschild of
Greeley growers and dealers

The farm pin lnory dealers of Den-
ver

¬

will lend for exhibition on this
tour implements of the latest kind
used in potato culture and at the
closo of each lecture the merits of the
various machines will be demon
strated tho professors In charge-
In tho baggage car

On tho occasion of the first potato
special train operated by lie Denver

Rio Grande railroad over this same
territory two years ago lectures were
delivered to more than 5000 farmers-
and it is anticipated that owing to the I

splendid results following tho last
tour more than twice that number will
attend the present course of lectures

JAGKllNG IS GOING

TO NNDA At MEfTfNG

Salt Lake April GD C Jackling
manager of the vast Utah Copper prop
orties will leave tomorrow for a visit
of Inspection to Arizona mining Inter-
ests

¬

and from there will continue on
east to New York city and will bo
present at the annual meeting of the
Utah Copper stockholders which Is
scheduled for April 22

The notices for this meeting have
been sent out the purposes of tho ses-
sion

¬

ac therein stAted being tho elec-
tion

¬

of a board of directors and tho
transaction of any other legal business
which may como up

It Is understood that whatever hushness In the way of pooslblo umer
which may bo contemplated at present
will not be considered at the regular
annual meeting hut will be disposed-
of at special meetings which will be
called for that purpose Mr Jackling
expects to bo absent about one month-
on his trip

MINING STUDENTS

SE MERGER MIL8

Salt Lake April GTho senior and
Junior classes of the Butte school of
mines aro making an extensive tour of
the Utah mining camps Tho party re¬

turned to this city tills morning after
a two days trlp to Mercur whom the
management of tho Consolidated Mer
cur conducted the young engineers
through the mines and big cyanide
mill Tb also visited the smelter of
the United States Mining Smelting
Refining at MIdvalo on their
return Tomorrow tho class leaves
for a two trip to Pork City
About fifteen students are in charge of
President C II Bowman of tho Butte
school of mines anti Dr Francis
Church Lincoln professor of geology
The itinerary of the class includes
visits to Mercur Blngbam Eureka and
> k CItE mining districts tho Utah

onr-
I

f
f-

cTimes
t

Flight Turned Backward
I SAGE AND SULPHURI r

Made Her Look Twenty Years Younger
r READ MRS HERRICKS SWORN STATEMENT

STAn or New YOSK l ROCHKTES N Ys 5
COUNTY OF MONROE J

1 Nancy A Herrick being duly sworn deposes oral says When

I was a girl I had a load of heavy long dart brown hair which

and which attracted the atten-

tion

¬eras the envy of my schoolmates
and remarks of strangers As I grew older my hair com-

menced

¬

to come out Just a little at first but gradually more and
T more and then bcgnn to turn gray 1 was induced by the many

good reports I had heard of Wyeths Sage and Sulphur HairP Remedy to try a bottle My hair was quite thin and gray when
I began using Sage and Sulphur and you can imagine my satis-

faction

¬

i when I found that It was fast coming back to its natural
condition being thicker darker and more glossy than it had been

for a long time I continued to use Sage and Sulphur and my i
hair is now as heavy dark and smooth as when I was a girl of

u sixteen It is now four years since I commenced using Sage and
Sulphur and my hair is still in splendid condition

h

Sttarrr r IffcrttU tU rA4
Ai-

k
Gryjly

1 J J so oa > t0 I p4
los eo

eterpAri4

Preserve Your Youth and Beauty by Using

r t-

It

r

Is Pure Safe And Reliable
It Is Not Sticky Oily Or Greasy
It Is An Elegant Refreshing Dressing
It Makes The Soft And Glossy
It Quickly Removes DandruffIt Restores Faded And Gray Hair To Natural ColofIt Stops Hair Falling And Makes The Hair Grow

It Will Make You Look Years Younger
PRICE WYETHAT ALL DRUGGISTS t

50c nd 1 M Yoor Drngolst Docs No Keep If
CHEMICAL

J CoMPANYe a Send Us The Price In Stamps And I
A BOTTLE We IV1I1 Send Yoa A Large Bottle 74 Cortlandt St

Express Prepaid NEW YORK N Y
FOR SALE AND RECOMMENDED BY A R McINTYRE

Copper mills at Garfield the smeltersat Garfield Murray and MIdvalo and
the Utuh school of mlnos at tho uni-
versity

¬

The senior mining engineers
of the University of Utah will leave
during the middle of next month on a
similar trip which Includes an extend-
ed

¬

visit to the Butte districts and the
Butte scholo of mines

DENVER HERO IS

VISITOR TO UTAH

Salt Lake April DW H Shrader
who made n great reputation In Den ¬

ver last October by saving twenty
three lives In a street car accident
and In tho saving of the other pooplo
lost his left leg Is a visitor In Salt
Lake City Mr Shrader who Is a
manufacturers agent Is well known Ihere and at the Wilson hotel where
ho Is staying his friends arc giving
him a royal reception It Is his first
visit to the city since tho accident and
his many acquaintances who heard of
his heroic deed and watched his caso
during tho five weeks he was at the
Denver hospital hovering between life

I

and death ore delighted to sac him
again

Mr Shrader with n policeman were-
on the rear platform of a Seventeenth
avenue car near Sherman avenue
Denver wlron the motorman lost con ¬

trol of tho car and Jt was evident that
It would dash down the steep hill but-
a short distance ahead There wore
twentythree school girls inside and
when the car got away they all made
a wild dash for tho door Mr Shrader
and the policeman saw the Impending
stampede and blocked tho way

AS tho car gained speed and neared
tho steep Incline the girls were
dropped one by one from tho car and
none of them was Injured The only
passengers loft on the car whop it hit
the hilt wore Shrader the policeman-
and one girl At a terrific rate tho
car whirled down tho hill until It hit
tho curve when It flew through tho
air and struck a steel trolley polo
demolishing the car and the pole and
Injuring tho three passengers for life
Shrader and tho girl were caught be-
neath

¬

the car and the policeman was
hurled violently Into the street

Mr Shrader when seen this morn
Ing said that ho did not care to makeany noise about tho affair Ho saidhe wasnt looking for any Carnegie
modals or bouquets of any kind

Nine times out of ten patience ispure laziness

uei
our

jams

up than is our
up only

TO COMBINE THREE i

BIG CELEBRATIONS

Salt Lake April GWhnt wa ori-
ginally planned to be three celebra
lions In Lake City during the
coming summer probably will be com

Into ono big celebration The
three events arc the opening of the
Western Pacific railway the visit
Salt Lako City of former President
Theodoro Roosevelt and tbo annual
banquet of tho Commercial club At
a meeting this afternoon of
Lako Estate association at the
Commercial club tho proposition was
fully talked over and the trfcelobra
Lion no doubt will be arranged

It was originally planned to have
ono big celebration In June or July
when the Western Pacific IB opened
another In August when Colonel
Roosevelt Is expected as a visitor In
the city and the third the usual Com-
mercial club banquet Tho propo-
sition Is to work all three in together-
and make tho affair one of almost na
thermal Importance

It Is practically sure that

Continued on Page Sovon
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lhe Choice Fruit from a Million

Peach Trees is Offered You
Six of every ten cans of Peaches on the mar ¬ Peaches are ripe fullflavoredket are put up by us More than a million dIed

They arc han ¬

with tho best care we know howtraes are required to supply this to givecnonoua them and are packed in heavy clearquantity syrup4 made from pure granulatedFrom this great quantity we obtain and pack Some few dealers
sugar

all have us pack for themgrades the grades being determined br the under theirsize and quality for only good fruit is used quality It
own labels this famous Del Monte
would make no difference ifVe pack these grades you

under more than four knew under what other
hundred different f brands the Del Monte
brands most of them I quality is packed But
our own several of

r jt jf I l-oon t since there is no way of
them arc for individual knowing what are safe
dealers who their brands the best way is
own labels

Canned Fruits and Vegetables to get Del Monte The
Our choice brand Packed Where They Ripen price tr Del Monte

though is Del Monte The Day Theyre Picked Peaches is the same
Under that label we take the pick everywhere 25cOnly per can Most deniers rantreeripened handpicked perfect fruit is supply you Insist upon Del Monte and thus
put into Del Monte cans All Del Monte

be sure thnt you get tho pick from more than
one million trees

All Del Monte Products Are the Choice from the LargestGardens and Orchards
monte is inc Drano unuerwnich we pack

choice qualities of canned and dried fruits
vegetables preserves catsup and condi-
ments

¬

We are the worlds largest canners and
put more 400 brands Del Monte
favorite Under that label we put those

r

Salt

to

tho Salt
Real

new

Colonel

own

qualities that pass the most critical inspection
as to quality freshness and flavor I

It is always safe to insist upon Del Monte
Gome other of our brands may be offered to Iyou but Del Monte is our quality brandour I

cnoice Be sure you get Del Monte l

tttsrrvsu tstx TKUIT CANNERS ASSOCIATIONSAN FRANCISCC CAL
71 The Largest Canners of Fruits r sx

tire Vegetables in the World

lif
i
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